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Spring
For Young Men.

Suits
{ TV*-I

Oar •tor* b brimming over with 
r»vw Spring Sait» for Men and Young 
Men) every fashionable fabric and 
pattern, every correct style* U here 
to select from. No More between 
Houston aad Dallas can begin to 
show the assortment ire do, and 
our prices you wilt find far below

* what they would ark you for the 
eaate goodi.

N«w shadow plaids and strip*- 
small club checks, and solid shades 
o# 1 grey and taa, also a complete 
line of blue serges in plain aad

• fadey sveaves, cut ia rhe haigkt of
faahtoo, either single or doubla- 
hreasted style, although tha single- 
■> iwsted coat is the proper thing 
it it season , .

II
la • Pretty Qaaie ol Hall With Tcxm 

A k M Team.

>

sl*»ve. 
«ss sot

I mttnaye m

SIS srs sss4s «sH o»z toe. with or wfttsool ‘'d'*- • -

Sopll. swd US Mher stores lor less thee 
cost sUs OO but by bovine

id setiis* Ihsw sa s very close ssar*ln. »• ,,*®r *h*“ 
Wsctsl. e* sissm st....y -............

$10.00 $12.50 i $15.00 
$16.50 $1800
! and

$20.00

A Blue Serge Special
TWs ksndsvine suit Is sseds at a ver> 

bns bosSMy of all pore «oo| Blue Sever 
rurrsntced last color. seeeJ fhrosetsout 
with J>SI»* dye silk, hsnd-isads collar, 
shouiasrs. aed bo Mo* rotes Mned wWb e 
br»ut|ful luallts of dark Hue sit Hlan. made 
in the new elntle-bTsastsd style ae shown 
■ h<t <v »r double-breaoled NMh styles an 
made with tha sew asedium farm ktUne 
back. |broad padded shoeMers and cees on 

TMssmi

f $15.00

S4I

b1
ii mo iciuni mi m nm

Tka Ti
AKticulcoral, Hort

Itrical, 
Tuition Fr4e

Hundred aad Flfty-Flve 
enter on certificate with 

Carktul TaAiaiMo 
ics, Modern Lai 

Technical Instr

College Stat

Branch of tho University
Itiiral, Animal Industry; Mechanical, Civil, Elec- 
tile and Architectural Engineering, t |

clothing and hooka, Onenecessary expenses, excluding 
liars per session. Qualified 

naamiaatUMt. ]
■via in the general sab 

*s and the Applied Science .
File your application now.p>

H. H. HARR!

applicants, eighteen or over,

History. Msthtmat 
the foundation fo 

te tree on request

LL. D..
. President.

=

lit
Haswells

When in Bryan Call at
ir>

Store
1 '} I \ j. r _ |qtKT 'I
can supply all the shool wants at 

most reasonable pricesp
_

the taw.
Tulane. t.

and M.e 2—14

l

and M.t ft;
L. Ss U.» j;l A

hiWiagf. r i / l
Mias A. and M., y, A. and M., ». 

and M., to; Miss A, and M.,

Bad weather cut us out of one 
game with Tulane and another with 

iL. S. TJ.t The hoy* are playing up 
to the top noteh and giving fine 

ipport to the pitchers as the four 
innings game with L. S. U, 

anil testify. .The team starts home 
after the game with the Mis-s^ippi 
tfniv

dance at SMIKLElr.
At an informal dance at Shirley 

last Thuntday night, the following 
were present: Misses Lucy Board, 
Emily Thomas, Winnie Thomas, 
Ethel Sadie Cavitt, Flor
ence Herndon, lily Graham Me- 
Innis, Hattie Marks, Albarta 
Adams, Hettie Smith, Allie Con-

3

'niver^it'. Tuesday.

II A,

Garth, Mattie Watkins, 
ttle, 'Mary Hudson; 

Barns, Carlisle, Mars- 
Hanner, W. L. 
Woods, J. L. 

ebber, Dean, W. L. 
Bagley, J. W. Kidd.

New Orleans Picayune.
* Texas A. and M. defeated Tu
lane in a well played game by the 
score of 3 to 1; The contest was 
spirited* and both* teams played 
good ball. Tulane performed well 
with the exceptioh of the second 
inning. Texas played a good game 
at all tipes.

Smith, of Tekas, was nearly in
vincible. He was touched up for 
only three scattered hits, and ha 
walked only one man. Daring the 
game he struck out no less than 
thirteen men. He was given 
nearly faultless support. Ivens 
pitched a strong game. He ’ 
touched np for seven hits and 
passed two men. The runs in the 
second were partly due to errors.
Tulane’s weak point yesterday was 
inability to hit at critical times.
\ A fatr-stsod crowd attended and 
scStned to be well pleased, although 
of coarse, they desired to see Tu- 
Une win. The features of the 
game were the pitching of Smith, 
of Texas, and the beautiful catch 
of a line drive by Surgent Pitcher.
It looked like a sa(e hit, but Pitch

ier jumped high and just managed 
to pull it dow^. ; Avi'

Kelly was first up for Texas and 
got a free ticket to first, ^loore 
sacrificed him to second and Kcli v 
stole third. Mulegan got another 
free pass. 'It looked like Texas 
would score, but Smith flied oof to 
Reese, and Wessendoff ended the 
inning by striking out.

Tulane in its half of the first 
went oat in oue-two-three order.
Todbert flied oat to Smith, Reese 
iient an easy one to second and 
dmd at the first sack and Brock
man ballooned ont to right field.

It was in her half of the,second 
that Texas made her only runs in 
the game. Black was hit by a 
I (itched ball. Hewiler hit one to 
Reese too hot to handle and was Milk, ct.. 
safe, Black going to third. Ellin- 
ger went ont on a grounder to 
Ivens. Horsby hit safe to left 
field, scoring Black and Hewiler.
Kelly hit safe todeft and Jouberti 
threw to second to catch Kelly. 
Brockman muffed the ball and 
Eoi*nsby scored. 1 Moore died at 
fi:*st and Mulegan met the same 
fate.

In Tulane*s hall, Smith struck 
out three men in succession, Ivens,
S. Pitcher and Baas. „

Te\as also went oat in quick 
order. "Smith struck out. Wes- 
sendoff vent a gremnder to Brock
man and died at first. Black bal
looned out to Brockman.

i‘___ t V j

Tulane starte4 her third by Gfl- 
lijisie hitting a long fly to right.
K Pitcher struck <mt. Mills got 
his base, but Joubest ended the 
inning by striking oat. \

In the fourth Hewiler ballooned 
oat to Reese. EUinger hit one to 
Ivtins and died aft first. Hornsby 
hit safe to center field, bat spoiled 
it l>y trying to steal second and be
ing pot out.

In Tulane's half Reese got s free 
pata. Brockman strack out. R 
was caught off first sad Ivens

ended the inning by 
In Texas’ fifth Ke 
foul bant oditibe 

Moore ballooned* out 
Mulegan was safe on 
er to third; Smith hit 
field. \ Wessendoff 
hopes by sending a 
Mills in the center 

S. Pitcher opened 
Tulane by hitting 
Bass sacrificed him 
Gillespie ballooned 
and K. Pitcher ended 
out.

Texas went out tfi 
three order in the 
and Hewiler both hit 
Reese and were oat 
sack. EUmger hit to 
died at first.

In Tnlane’s half 
the inning by striking 
ert found one to hi? 
safe to right. He 
but Reese ballooned 
and Brockman hit a fi 
to second and was out

In die seventh Hot 
to center and stole 
was ont on caught 
struck out. Mulegan h 
third that looked like a 
but S-. Pitcher jumped 
the prettiest catch of t 
ing a run.

Tulane made her only 
half of the seventh. I 
short tef first. S. Pit 
likewise om. Bites beat 
and stole second. Qil 
on an error of short 
Scoring on the same 
Pitcher fanned ont.

In the next two innUli 
side came near scoring, 
game ended with the sco 
in favor of Texas A. and

TULANE. 
*a.b. a. a.
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Rrorkmaa, 2b. .. 4
Inna,  ....... . 4
8. Pitcftw, Sby... 3 
Baas, If. 3
Qillwpi*, )b. v.. 3 
K. PitcLar, rf....«3

Tota^..k....2S 1 3
•K«lly out, fool boat, third 
TEXAS A. AND M. COL 

. t a.a. a. f.
Kally, 3b, .... 3 • , 0
Moore, rf................3 0 <
Malagan, jef. . A* 3 0 ,1 j
Smith, p. ..... 4 0 I
Watteadof, c.M 4 0 >(
Black, 2b. [............3 1 4
Hewiler, ee. - - .4 3 1
EUinger, 1^. ... 3 0 I
Hormby, \t. ... A 1

— - r
Total* . .4 .. .. 30 3 i i
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Hawwer aad Disc as Events Nat II 

Owtef ts Lack ti Ih* I
Last Satarday. f ! :

_.
In the trial events held! at Bryan 

on the Allen Academy fields A- A. - 
took first place by one poii)t. Ham- \ 
ilton hart his ankle In the rnnaing 
broad jump And was nnaNe to enter 
the 220 event. The hammer and 
discos events in which Ai and M. \ 
would have taken all thr^e place* 
were not held, owing to tlie lack of 
time.* A. and M. was also handi-j 
capped by not having enough en
tries in the different events. We 
are well pleased with the work of 
the squad as a whole and believe a j 
large share of the prizes at the big 
meet are coming to A. land ¥• 
This preliminary meet wtll be of [ 
great value to the new men on theram. Is l , -

4'. ’ J
The big meet is to be held at 

Waco May 23 with the following \< - 
schools entered for the events: 
Washington Vniversity of St. ^ v 

Misnouri School of Mines, 
lahoma University, Texas Uni- t 

Baylor T Cw U.. and 
A. and M. The Allen Ac
ademy will go to the North Texas .* 
meet at Dallas. I

1st event. 100 yards. No time— m 
Hamilton, A. and M., 1.
Wright. A. A., 2.
Hanover, A. A., 3. r ? - J

and event, shot put—
Rosh. 36 ft. I9 in., t6 lb., A. and

M,. *•
Hamilton, 36 ft. 2 in., 16 lb. A. 

and M., 9, h \ \ *.

By ianic
Taimsfl
Tex**..

Summary; ]0kfBglf, i 
Ivens 5, by Smith rj. 
balls—Off Ivens 2, off 
Sacrifice hits—Moore, 
bases—Jonbeft 2, Bass 1, < 
I; Kelly 2, Hornsby 1. 
plays—Hornsby to Black, 
pitched bill -Joubert.i 
of game— 1 hoar and 50 
Umpire—Schott.

Barber. 34 ft. 1 in.« 12 lb., A. A..%
3rd event. * One mile. No time. 

Sherrard, 1.
Smith, A. and 3L, 2.
Noguess, 3. \ I

4thevent: RunningtMoad jnm|^> 1 
Spivey. 21 ft., A. and M . 1 
I^ftmiltou, 20 ft.. A. and M., *. 
Hanover, 19 ft. 3 in., A A„ 3. \

5thr event: 2 to yards— l !
At and M. no Entries.

iWWbw; 1. \ • .i^iV ktLj
Baylor, 2. ‘
Hanover, 3.

6th e\*ent: Half mile. Ino time. ^ 
Sherrkrd, A. A., V 
Winters, A. and If 4 2.
Noguess, A. A., 3.

i'.

Waiter—Monsieur can e*t 
oysters in perfect confidence, 
had them cleaaed over a month I 
in a Pasteur filter.—Bon Vivant

7th event: 440 yards—
Wright, JL

8th event: Pole vault— 
Hamilton, 10 ft., r.
Hanover, 9 ft.* 2. j
Buchanan, 9 ft., 2.

9th event: Running high jump— 
Hamilton, 5 ft. 5 in., 14 
Buchanan,:5 ft. t in., 2. [ . 
Baylor, 5 ft., 3.

10th event: Hammer throw—
A. and M. is good for tyAft. % in. 

^ nth event: Discus—
A. and If. is good for 1x2 ft.

I
I

L *..
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